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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, MAY 20,1916l TWO j.
■niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiilH*iiHi»HH|lllllfj!! Columbus Hall, Toronto. Mrs. Albert 

E. Gooderham, National President, 
was in the chair, and Mrs. A. W. 
McDougai of Montreal, the stanadard 
bearer of the National Chapter, held • 
aloft the Union Jack during the sing

ling of the National Anthem. The con- 
i vention was the largest in the history

, . ., . , ,, „,vn,, oi the order in Canada. Delegates ■
Mrs. R. Coombs, of London, Eng- an extra tea will be given at the Mr. Henry W. Anderson at wnose were present from the various Pro- B

land, is the guest of Mrs Lloyd Har- Brantford Golf and Country Cluo home Lady Williams-Taylor was a vinces, while the United States was |
ris, Brant Ave. I house. The hostesses on this occasion guest. _ represented by Mrs. Elliott Lang- ■

will be the new members of the club * . staff of New York nresident of theDr. Leeming and the Misses Doro- who have joined this season. Mr. W M. Ryerson of this city was order ‘NPew Brunswick’s
thy and Mary Leeming have returned —successful in passing the recent se - . , Varl w_rt nr Frederic-
from Chicago, where they have been Mr. Hugh Mackenzie spent the ond year examination in the Faculty ; 8Ma’nitoba«s reaent’ Mrs Colin 
for the past few weeks. • week-end in the city with his parents. of Arts. Toronto University. ^mpbeU tit sh Columbia’s dele

Mr. Mackenzie has just recently re- —»-* „
Miss Muriel Bennett has returned ; turned from England, where he has Mrs. W. A. Wilses and Mrs. F. D. gate, Mrs Hazel ana baskatcnewan

D C . been attending the annual meeting of Reville were Toronto visitors tc-dd*. and Newfoundland were represented
- *• Mr, W -, -.m„,

will spend the summer at Lake Mam- Delegates were most encouraging. |
tou leaving about the middle of June, showing theg real work being done
Mrs Drummond and family are well by the I. O D. E. and its chapters
kndwn in Brantford having visited “ * ~
here on many occasions at the home 
ci'vMr. E. L. Cockshutt.

J. M. Young & Co. Everything for the 
Window

Verandah Shades 
Verandah Rugs 

Verandah Mattings i IV '
“QUALITY FIRST ”)i

:
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Prices Will be 
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May 31,
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from a trip to Washington, 
and Norwich, NY.

— ■e—
Mr. and Mrs. Wareham Wisner, 

Brant Avenue, have returned from a 
short trip to Washington, D.C. Community Fait In—

And supply youl* future as well as your present wants NOW, be
cause without a doubt the old stock at the old prices is fast becoming 
a thing of the past. New goods (received into stock from this time 
on) must be considerably higher, and in a greht many cases dualities 

much under standard.
Listed below are a few broken lines in Rugs, Linoleums and Cur

tain materials which are very much below their normal value, there
fore of special value compared with to-day’s prices.

Mr. Lloyd Harris and Mr. Arthur 
Dunstan, sailed last week for Eng
land, where Mr. Lloyd Harris has 
business to do in connection with 
the War Office. They expect to re
turn within a few weeks.

=>throughout the Empire. The work 
done for the men in the field and the 
navy, ambulances sent overseas, Red 

„ . Cross supplies, giving beds to the
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Eaton of hospitals in France and Englani; 

Toronto, are holiday guests of Mr. dinners and gifts t0 departing troops 
and Mrs. J. M Young, 63 Chariot e heiping prisoners in Germany, field

1 kitchens, motor ambulances, and the

:Miss Margaret Cockshutt and Miss 
Bunnell, have returned from Atlan
tic City. N J.

Miss Hewitt, Brant Avenue enter- The Rcv Canon' Hedley, chaplain
tained at the tea hour‘on Monday a - tke port Arthur Battalion, and lit-
ternoon ^ tie Miss Patsie and Master Paul Hed-

Mr and Mrs. Clarkson of Toronto ley. will pay a flying visit to the Rec- 
spent the week-end in the city with j tory, Albion St, the first of the week, 
, •' j ! en route for New York, where Canon

_ ff,. j Hedley will leave the little ones with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young, Char-1 his sister, during his absence with his 

lotte street, were visiting in Toronto j battalion, on active duty overseas. 
Thursday.

:
street.

Miss Margaret Ried spent Wed- 1 overseas, are only some of the activi- 
resday in Toronto. ties of the I. O. D. E. set forth in

— the reports of the various delegates.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid announce Qn Tucsday morning, Mrs A E. 

the marriage of their daughter. Maude Gooderham gave a brilliant musicale 
tc Mr. Robert Hunter Oswald, of this ;n Convocati0n Hall, which proved a 
city to take place on May 24th. delightful social interlude for the dele-

Mr. F. Hauch^f Toronto, is the gates to the annual meeting^°f the I. 
guest of his cousin, Mrs. John Reid, O. D E. Supper ended the evening, 
8 Burford street the tables being artistically oecorat-8 tiurtord Street. ed with flowers, the Chateauguay

Mrs. Jennings and family, who have chapter being in charge of the refresh- 
of Mrs. Geo. Watt ments. On Wednesday afternoon a

very

on After threq days of busy considera- 
A talent tea was held at the home : tion of their great field of welfare 

of Mrs C. L. I.aing. William St, ! work, the Daughters of the Empire 
on Wednesday afternoon. There was j closed their convention Thursday 
a large attendance, the proceeds go- | evening. Mrs. A. E. Gooderham was 
ing to swell the funds of the Ladies’ re-elected president, and in her presi- 
Aid of Zion Church. dental address spoke of the fine work

of the societies allied with the I. O 
D.E. Mrs. Gooderham emphasized 
the fine work of the order in the pro
vinces, and asked for it£ continuance.

EXTRA !EXTRA !
Specials in 3 x4 yd. Rugs

To-day’s Sale 
Value Price

Specials in 3x31-2 yd. Rugs
To-day’s Sale 

Value Price
One only Green Wilton .. ..$37.50 $27.50 

* One only Seamless Velvet .... 30.00 
One onlv Fawn Floral Brussels 2:>.00 

/ One onlv Fawn Medalion Yel
vet........................ ‘..................

One only Fawn Floral Velvet 30.00 
One only Oriental Seamless 

Axminster ....
One only Red and Green Seam

less Axminster ................... MX)
One only Red and Blue Seam

less Axminster.................

4.
Miss Dorothy Henderson of Ham- 

ton is spending a week in the city the 
guest of Mrs. W. C. Livingston.

Miss Helen Muir has returned from 
The Bishop Strachan School, Toron
to, owing to a nervous breakdown.

$32.50 $22.50
32.50
41.50

One only Seamless Velvet 
One only Two-tonè Wilton .. 45.00

been the guests
for the past two weeks, left on Thurs- private session of the regents and 
day for Milwaukee, to join Mr. Jen- National officers was held behind 
nings, who is in business there. i closed doors, in the auditorium of

XI . Columbus Hall; later the doors were 
Miss Gretchen Dunstan. Nelson unlocked and tbc delegates trooped 

street, entertained informally at the ifi tQ hear an addrcss given by Mrs. 
tea hour on Friday jifternoon. A w. Macdougald of Montreal, on

Mrs. John Hope"of Toronto is in : "The Expansion and Future of the 
the city over the week end, staying Order, which proved to be a most B 
at the Kerby House. interesting an,d stirring speech. In 9

concluamg the speaker stated that a 
Mrs. A. D. Hardy entertained the the I. O. D. E had doubled the | SB 

members of the Ladies' Bridge Club membership in the past two years j a 
at luncheon last Monday at her Greetings from the I. O. D E were j ■ 
charming country home, Hazelbrooke sent to their Majesties the King and : 2

Queen, and to their Royal Highnesses I fi 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught. : g 

The marriage of Miss Carol Wood- Societ Column 
son to Mr. Frank Glass took place on —<«■,-
Friday, May 19th, in, Birmingham, On Thursday morning, His Honor, 
Ala. Miss Carol Woodson is well fl,e Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
known in Brantford, her sister Mrs. Hendrie, and Miss Enid Hendrie. Col. 
Harvey Watt, Dufferin avenue, being Alexander Fraser and Captain Hen- 
present at the ceremony. drie in attendance journeyed from To-

A! tw-w-asssrs

at the 1Lane Theatre on Tuesday night of there was a large attendance at the 
last week was the knighting of the Agricultural park the enclosure be- 
eminent actor, Mr .F R Benson, by mg wdl filled with gepresentarive c t- 
His Majesty King George, who, with tens and their laoies, while outside 
the Queen, was present at the per-[ the reserved seat enclosure large 
form* nee, in a most dramatic manner. I crowds of onlbokers watched the 
At the conclusion of the play Mr ceremony, which was of a most im- 
Benson was summoned to the royal pressive nature. Lady Hendrie looked 
box where, in his costume of Caesar very handsome in a dark suit with | 
he knelt before the King, who struck navy blue hat and black fox fur, wear- 
him upon the shoulder .with a sword 1 ing a corsage boquet of cream color-

and Miss Enid Hendrie -n |

21.50
19.75Wednesday evening Lady Hendrie 

extended the hospitality of Govern
ment House to tjie Officers of the 
National Chapter I.O D E. and the

, , ,__I visiting delegates at “Chorley Park.”exptet to sail for London, England, Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,
about the first of June to join Capt. 11 
Miller, who will be in London about 
that time on furlough. Mrs. Miller 
also expects to see her son, Adjutant 
Fred Miller.

One only Seamless Axminster 55.00 
One tmlySSèamless Medalion

Axminster.........................
One onlv Green Wilton Flotal 40.00 
One only Red Floral Velvet. . 32.50 
One only Green Floral Velvet 32.50 
One only Fawn and preen 

• Floral Velvet

30.00 21.50
21.50 3L50

31.50
22.50 
22.50

40.00Mrs Miller and family, Brant Ave.,

. . . . 45.00 35.00received with Lady Hendrie, Colonel 
Alexander Fraser in attendance, and 
Miss Hendrie and Capt. Hendrie, the 
daughter and son of the house, doing 
all, in their power to make the visit
ors welcome. A musical programme 

one of the features of the even-

35.00

32.50 22.5042.50 32.50
Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, Mrs. L. Arm

strong and Miss Gwen. Wilkes were 
visitors in Toronto last Saturday.

-- e$>—'
Mrs. W. L. Creighton, Dufferin 

Ave., is spending a week in Hamilton 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. Legatt.

——
Mr. Morton Paterson was a busi- 

visitor in Toronto on Wednes-

was
ing followed by supper in the beauti
fully decorated dining room.

—•*>--
There will be a series of bridge 

parties held at the Brantford Golf 
Club, in the near future, the object 
being to raise funds for the ladies’ 
committee. The first of the series will 
be on Friday of this coming week, 

—*•— . , , and will be given by Mrs. Herbert
Captain Bert Boddy is a week-end . Yates and Mrs. R. H. Reville, Presi- 

visitor at the parental home, Nelson . (jent ancj Vice-President of the club.
A very nominal admission of twenty- 
five cents will be charged, and every 
lady memoer of the club is welcome.

II Wilton and Axminster 
RUGSBrussels Rugs

2Yu x 3 yards, special 12.95 
3 x 3 yards, specigl 18.50 \y2 x Zj-'zsyarvds. special 18.50
,f x 3 G yaMk. special 22.50 2j4 -x 3 yards, special 20.95
3 x 4 yards, special 25.00 j 3 x 3 yards, special 24.95
3j4 x 4 yards, special 30.00 3 x 3 Y yards, special 26.95
3J4 x 4Y yards, special 3^.50 || 3 x 4 yards, special 33.50

Farm. Tapestry Rugs! |— Sv-

1 Y X 2 yards, special 15.002 x 3 yards, special $6.95
2]4 x 3 yards, special 7.50
2 G x 3 . yards, special- 10.50
3 x 3 yards, special 11.75
3 x 3T4 yards, special 12.50
3 x 4 yards, special 13.50
3'.-x4 yards, special 17.95

ness
day.

street.
—iS'— \

Mr. R E. Baker of New York was ; 
a visitor in the city, the guest of his 
parents, Nelson St. Remnants of Wool and 

Brussels Carpets
Remnants of Inlaid 

1Linoleums
wèathür, |

As a result of the efforts of Lady 
Williams-Taylor during her 
visit to Richmond. Virginia, over two 
thousand pounds of tobacco have 
been sent to Canadian soldiers in Eng 
land and France. The tobacco is the 
gift of the War Relief Association 

On Wednesday, the" 24th of May, of Virginia, through the president,

recent
Mrs. George Watt was in Toronto 

on Wednesday attending the recep
tion at Government House, given by 
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Hendrie.

I
3}i to 10 yds.-iiy <fach. Clearing at fialf pricë 

Remnant and Simple Ends of Carpets— 
Suitable for Matin Clearing Half Price.

3 to 8 square yards in each, suitable for 
Pahtrvs. Baths, etc.. To-day's QQ#» 
value $1.25. Sale Frfce ........................O*/V

Curtaln Specials
Scrim Curtains, 2 1-2 yards long, five inch 

insertion, wo’rth $2.50, Sale 
Price ... ;

Curtain Materialst procured from among the stage pfo- ed roses, 
perties and conferred upon him the navy blue suit with hat to match and 
honor of knighthood. Of the noted gray fox fur, looked very charming, 
actor-manager it is said that no man while Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt looked 
living has done so much to make the very chic in black and white novelty 
words of Shakespeare a living reality su;t and black hat. 
to the people of the United Kingdom, The Lieutenant-Governor and his 
for his work has not been confined party journeyed from here to Hamilton 
to England alone, but he has travel- wKere his Honor opened the 
, , .,--------«- -'1 w— v,avino- for the women’s department of

il HOW TO KEEP WELL ! Bungalow Nets, all good designs 
c. and 30c. qualities. Sale Price. 18c ,. $1.98IV
Bungalow Nets, regulâr 35c. qual- rtf „ 
es. Sale Price ..................................... ■ V V

12ic
Marquisette Curtains, 2 1-2 yards long 2l:2; BY JOHN XV. 9. McCVLLOt tlH, M.D., D.P.H., CHHfF OFFICER | 

OF THE PROXTXCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. X
V *

1-2 inch Chin y insertion. AA
Special, pair.....................................

Curtain Scrims, regular 25c.
qualities-. Sale Price.....................

Curtain Scrims, regular. 45c. anti 
50c. qualities. Sale Price . ..............

5: new
led through all her colonies, having rooms
several times visited Canada where, the Rcd Cross. Before leaving for 
his great art is widely appreciated I Hamilton, Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt eft-1 
and esteemed. Included in the com- tertajne(j Lady 'Hendrie and Miss j 
pany of players who presented Ju- jfenjrie at a luncheon at her home on , 
Hus Caesar last week, were Mary chatham Street while Lieut.-Col. ! 
Anderson and Ellen Terry, the pio- Cockshutt entertained Sir John Hen-j 
ceeds of the performance realizing a drie and Coj Alexander Fraser and ! 
sum exceeding fifteen thousand dol- c t ; Hendrie at the Brantford 
lars, all of which will be given to the ; C]^b 
Red Cross.

Lace Curtains, extra special at 65c., $1.50, 
$2.75, $3.50 and $4.75 Pair.

Special Prices on Japanese Mattingà, Grass Rugs, Cocoa Mats, etc , During Sale 
A Deposit Will Hold Yotir Purchase Until Needed INVEST NOW

39c
HIS COLUMN will contain from week to week some timely- hints on

It is realizedT how- to avoid sickness and maintain good health.
hundreds of homes and isthat since this newspaper visits many 

read by thousands of readers every week, no better means could 
Provincial Board of getting news relating to public

uMWiaéSSS&sâ J- M-YOUNG co- J
duced°nin that city for patriotic pur- Columbia and Saskatchewan^ as well.
poses last week, will be of interest to ; as in Calgary, Edmonton, Fort Wil- . M ■ ' ~p -•
m^/ece’oVM^'GeoTg^NL1^^5,1 chies.^ThisTour iTto be made en- ||r|i-r|D|irn is. OCOD ATPUCQ ! " vftVth8 Mr dismissed^th^art ! ^ ^en’s University, who has jurf

well known here being a Brantfrd in Canada as well as it is in England. dearly love a scrap. Some of ! eight minion,-or that of W. H. Van- 6or„ aV Wetoh W S in tàa/and edu
man. . „ „ ., .. „ Her services have already been en- those whoyare to go t0 the | derbilt of one hundred million excit-1 fermât Pietoù, N .3 m 1845 and ed^

“Talk, Talk, Talk, a light, jingling gaged for a three-day recruiting cam- f| ont and fight fhe Kaiser started a;(d world-wide attention. To-day the I1 °For
musical comedy interspersed witn palgn m Hamilton. ________ 1 row in Dublin among themselves. In United States has such men as John - ® .ft,1 various
some twenty songs and chorusesof the midst Df thc general excitement D. Rockefeller, worth anywhere trom | j rtrtlin n?
wide vanetyrand all bearing the effect “ÏTnrlp Toe ” the fact has been overlooked that five hundred million to a billion; hi» th “pr-Wri^ rll
of thc western atmosphere of Alberta, UllCie JOB. Lord Middleton formerly Secretary brother William, worth three hun- a professor inthePresbytenan CoI-
where the scene of the comedy is laid “Uncle Joe" Cannon, known in po- q1 State {or War {or India> stirred dfed million; James Stillman, with lege at Halifax, but for fhe past 14 

, x 1 o.irxrxnn,! ail thp ivuimifl varoine forms the attraction at the Grand tms ; yne pariance as the Hon. Joseph Can- miniature Donnybrook Fair ! m0re than two hundred million; John years he has been Principal dfThe Board since the war began has supplied all the t ph e k The theatre was well filled.with non, United States Congressman and /hen he accepted the vacant ribbon I d Archbold worth over one hurt- j Queen’s University, succeeding th>-
(aome 300'°^2 X^Ms known tlat while over an appreciative audience. Références ; torm Speaker of the Congress has Roy” Order ofV St. Patrick, | died mfifio^' James J. Hill and Geo late Dr. G. M, Grant in that position:

8 ono men died of typhoid fever during the Boer War— are made throughout the comedy to celebrated h,se,ght,eth birthday. Middleton has. always been looked up- - F. Baker, each worth a couple, of Dr. Gordon is not only one of our
that is 706 more than were killed or died from wounds Calgary and the oil boom, and one o Uncle Joe” was born in North Car- cn as an Englishma„, and the OrdAr | hundred million; J. P. Morgan worth greatest educationalists but has con-
there have been so far 452 cases of the fever in inocu- the bits of scenery -"eludes a vièw o]ma on May 7th, 1836, was admitted q. S( patrick is supposed to belong one hundr6d million or more; Henry I OTbuted largely to the literature of

ted men with 24 deaths a mortalitv of five per cent.: of the Saskatchewan River. The COT- fo the Bar as a young man of twenty- tc Irish peers. Middleton has always c. Frick, and so on down through , the country and to its knowledge of
__ thn„. inocuùted twice there have been 215 cases with 16 deaths, tre about which the two acts of Talk, two. and ever since has been m the been regarded as an Englishman al- the list. These men and their vast, scientific matters. He saw activé ser-

O h „phr eent - while in those not inoculated there have been 117 cases. Talk, Talk’ are laid is the Hotel Ben- hmèiight and occupying a Consider- though his viSCOuntry of Middleton, ?Ccumulatiorts of wealth are now ; vice during the Northwest Rebellion
with a dea h raie of 20 6 pel cent Thus it will he seen that inoculation -on. first in the garden outs.de and able portion of the American pol.ti- ?nd ^is baronry of Broderick are Irish ! laken as a matter of course. The re- *f 1885.
reduces the death-rate 10 one-quarter of what it is in the uninoculated, second in the rotunda inside. _ - cal stage. He has been in Congress 1|0nors going back to the eighteenth, cent unprecedented prosperity, which ; Qén Michael Aiexieff.—The landing
whiNf^ the risk of contraettng the disease is about lr14 of what it is in those community of the hotel comprises an longer than the oldest inhabitant can cent ’ and he divideS his times be- has co^e to the United State,, will; Russian soldiers in France to 'rein- 
n of” mo tec ted The discovery has it is said, already saved the British | operatic company and its chaperone ..«.member, and during that time has tween'fengland and Ireland. I add to the general wealth of the peo- ! f Russian soldiers » France to rein
forces 1 whole armv corps. More than a million British troops are in ; Anne Howser; a rich New Yorker |)een c veritable storm centre. He was Enver Pasha, head of the Young 1 p]e and at the same tiitie will make : fierce the Allies on the Western front,
F,-»nc*e Up to tho middle of January ohly 1.250 cases of typhoid fever had ! and his son and daughter; an old act- speaker during several Congresses, Turk movement is the “Strong MatV’ : per’ extremely rich men still more i generally regarded as one of the most 
occurred. Last summer the Niagara Camp, where Ihe water supply is taken j or, Thespian, who talks reimmSCent.y and it looked as if a charge of ctyna- q( furkey. ïn many respects fie is j wealthy, . . | timely episodes in the *hole struggle,
from the river carrying the diluted sewage of Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and in i:he language of ^abespeare, a mite would be necessary to pry him a remarkabie character, but not any. The Hon. Lewis Harcourt, who may the work of Gen. Michael Atekieff, 
Other towns and where about 22.000 men were .trained, was carried on j slick American named ShubB, wno loosê from his preferred position, out ,e remarkable than he thinks he be chief.secretary for Ireland as sue- ^the chief of the General Staff of the
■without a single case of typhoid fever arising in the camp. I fleeces everyone he meets; a news- the Democratic wave which swept Hls office is decorated with pic- cessor t0 Bitte», is one of the coming, Russlan Army ahd its master mind.

* * i paper reporter, cowboys, mounteo [ over the United States a tew years tures o{ Napoleon and Frederick the men in England. Harcourt is a son of ,! in some regpects Aiexieff is like Gen.
Eight vears ago seven small outbreaks of typhoid fever at various : policemen, and the owner and e - ago sent ‘‘Joe’’ back to retirement. -Qreat> two men he seeks to emulate. the late William Vernon Harcourt, gjr William Robêrtson Chief of the

places in (he neighborhood of New York city were traced to a cook who was , pjovees of the hotel. Marguerite However, two years ago he was re- In some respects he is like Napoleon Qne of Britain’s best known chancel- Imperial Staff of ’Great’ Britain. Both
found to be a chronic typhoid carrier—that is, a person who, while appar- ; Walsh- as Anne Howser, Char.es: • elected to Congress, and is still ve y as he came into power on the crest °f, iors He Was born in England in 1853 are seHGnade men who have risen

entlv quite well, was cultivating typhoid germs in her Downey as the slick American cr°°“- much in the ring despite his eignty g revolution which he turned into a ] - educated at Eton, blit instead of fr0m the ranks He was appointed tobowels and infecting other people with them. This ! Veta Crooks as Violet Yale, daughter ye3rs Uncle Joe U said to be the personal, asset. He first obtained his | Sowing Ae traditional' custom and ! hiHres^ntposition when the Russian
who became known as Typhoid Mary, was de- j o{ tbe rich New Yorker, Mabel Gau d most profafie man iff politics, and in hold on tbe pc0ple through his mil- j ■ Oxford and Cambridge he Army was hoirie forced to retire from

hospital several years by the New York City j ag Molly Macpherson, the daughter every sense of tbe word « a "char- itary knowledge. and then used that ^= hiaSr?» secretory, thereby ; PotoL owing to Us ®ack of a^nfuni- 
Departraent of Health, but was finally discharged on her promise not to j of tbe hotel ownër, and Lloyd Ame= acter,” but despite his objectionable power for political advancement, j : ■ wonderful insight into1 tion and rifles Aiexieff was largely
engage again in the preparation of food. She disappeared from notice for | ps fiancee, Harvey Yale, and A. features ke js a powerful fâctor m t e Enver Pasha is but thirty-four years nnltfical affairs of Europe M ' responsible for the successful retreat 
some time, but last January, when twenty-five cases ot typhoid .fever ; Qs Dugga„ as Thespian, the old actor . poIitical life of the neighboring re- df agc In the Iast eight years he | *e imlmcal ^ | Amv and has since
occurred at a hospital in New > m k, suspicion pointed to a cook who turned., were (be principals. and they earned pubj;c created the Young Turk movement,, . mnn tbat sb. ... . - d increased the armed
..........   w »"■■• . ; *"< -———- _ ; **« sfh.*B,r i s$as ",s acs

The Ontario Health Offirove' Aesoeiattoe wilt meet on May 30th antt : cloluü’whl has a very pretty Six i kut Ware Hi is undoubtedly the ] and ambition. Prior to the war Har- Preeahng hta armiea^ttt ^ske^ me ^
31st in Convocation Hall, University of Toronto. 1 he program, which i coprarlo voice^ in addition to a piquant f- • „ ablest man in Turkey, but his abilities i court Was setretary _ . . rahinet rn^ratirity* with the British and French
lias been sent out. is perhaps the best yet placed before the Association, and , personaiity, made a verv favorable lention. ______ I are not of a constructive nature ! ^oJo"les’ but. ln j ‘ . w^t^rn lont His appoint-
will include addresses by Dr. XV. H. Park, head of the Public Health Labora- ! P sion ;n the song, “Rio Grande,’ daughter of L. D. Harkness— The death the has beeri acting.as First Commission- i on jnc Western front His PP ^
tories of New York City, who will lecture upon Diphtheria, Captain Ruggles agP3Fo d;d Mabel Gould end Lloyd Mlss °*rtrUT® of' Philadelphia, i ether day of L. D. Harkness, one of er of Works He is said to be one of , meilt is a furfher tribute t^_th ^ 
George will detail some of his experiences at the front, Mr. 1. Chalkley ; A in their duo, "Lovely Moon:” 1 A^m-iZdor to Germany Pdied the Standard Oil multi-millionaires, the most likeable men in public life democracy home of bureau-
Hatton of Milwaukee, who will describe the new system ot sewage treat- ; Ame ^ T n s ved ân auto, calls fresh attention to the blase way to-day Russia, the former home ot
Mient by aeration, and Major W. D. S. Sharpe, of Brampton, who will speak ; The annual convention of the I O. frbrn injuries leceived m ift which the people ott the continent The Rev. D. M. Gordon, Principal cracy.
from actual experience of sanitary conditions in Serbia. 3 here will be 1 d .E. opened on Tuesday morning m I accident, 
practical and snappy discussions upon various pu.bjic health problema,__

be taken by the
health before the people of the Province.

The waste of human life is incalculable, 
one-fifth of all the babies born die before they reach the age of one year. 
[About one-third of all deaths are deaths of small children. In a propelly 

regulated community there should be no deaths among 
babies. One-half the adult deaths are due to consump
tion. pneumonia, and colds. Tbe best health authorities 

of the opinion that all deaths due to bacteria and to 
other than accidents (carelessness) can be prevented.

The Provincial Board of Health wants the people to know something 
Of the things it is doing for them. For instance, a young married woman 
writing from Saskatchewan, where she went to live a few years ago, says. 
•'After I got home my husband and I both had diphtheria. We bad the 
doctor, and he gave the children (five in all) antitoxin, and we ourseives 
had it and soon got well; but the antitoxin cost us ?o0.00. that big 
outlay won’t occur in Ontario, because the Provincial Board supplies 
■diphtheria antitoxin to doctors, hospitals, and every one requiring it, ab- 
bolutèly free of charge, including the postage. Not only this, hu 
Pasteur treatment for rabies, smallpox vaccine, anti-meningitis serum, 
tetanus antitoxin, and typhoid vaccine are supplied free to the public.

* * *
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